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(UMWOrfash•-ucpnion ozorscsorr.

\
rsici.car.D.czp. •,

ce/ rari• imeir Blei Yar n'
seuper 11). 500 at sit cents re dolma..

4 do 600 as, 7i do

5 do 700 01,

4 do SOO at sdoi do
5 do 900 at 5

do lat 3 . a.ow

Jtias 'D. Wicx

NO. 125VOL ILWeolio, Attorney onte atLaw,

Officeremoval to lieloweirsOfSees, oo Owe street,

newt" opposita
ila, Esq.,the soaCeert osittobutsto J.

D.bisfast floor. • • • •
sep 10.

Saga ToastAttossoy at Lanto
Not* Soot vows of, ladlad Fourth streets,

?inshore'.
rep 10-y

=ULM. L. & .1- D. WIOE,• :'

. ,
Vilitolissala_ :arrears & .1:032,48111::.,i.A..rrttatt!' 0 Skert Li

No.s.at 1,

',111.6 Woad Street, 4 doors aboviata et..

. 7 Lox 1,
&O' Illismtneksiii a, • - . Bat 1:

AGENTS FORS •
9at 1;

TEAMER CLEVELAND.
satoot.riZLAND't.txr..:

lo at L

- March 22. •
II at L

...-..-------------"*-:--4—. 3.2 at . 14
11

- :EI-70C176--?BY
•' I,loliiharmiuvs,

~,Atomr.otenlri- af• Wood*id API Mosel,.

tsinisigaPitri°l4lll•tr il4,•payibl in advgnee.

tee eeidloTeiti'Cs err—for side st the aranter of

00611511/441 a
Mt Nrialltr Riermary arid, ISailedhaffillre2

pebteiesa Sidlt stump oißoe, 011 a doab
at

le ineabita

est, 0%80DOLLARS i Year, inreliance. re

i4oplrs FiseinCENTS.
411or1100111

gt•

ER %WARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LEA

tiiit inierriOn, ' $0 60 .ooe'roorkth, . $5 00

\wo , do., 4 5 Two do., • a IA

lave do:, 2 00 Threedo., 7 00

nap, week; • 150 \Four do., 0 00

Ire do., 3 00 Six, do., 10 DO

Urea de., 400 One year, , 15 00

1 ~ ~

• ItEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CZASIOtAiLIt AT nlidatliti .

Blears. • \
Two Squares.

:ii rolarks, $lll 00 Six months, $23 00

-.
.

/ieer, -
25 00 One year, 35 00

—Larger wlrerewercouts inproportion.

iligleour lines St: Datum' a year,

CEO.5 do
15 Jo Condisixickatl.s captor's 110.

6 do Cote.
Betting, $ do

17 di Fondly do., 12i do

18 dB Carpet_Chan, 20 do

A) do Cotton Tainc,2o do

!CI do Stocking Yarn szutl Cover

21 do lotYaps always oulusad. .
22 do Cotton Warps Mae to or-

-20 of 23 do Ur.
Orders promptly attendedto, if. jeftot J Sr,. C.ointer's,Logon&Kennedy'ortberostOfEce:address

f27 J. K. MOORHEAD & CO.

WIDLESS ISPCLOE, '

4/attorneys. awl AlosasaUna at W.

•Offi gepce tooth* Diamonthat:ifol.t.tui. old Court noose,

ia ILShady Attamay atLaW,

firaac Fourth great, obtreli-Aroal; PsP#oburigik,

John W. Brant, Wholesaled:Avocet',
Dealer is Grain, General Forwarding and Com-

mission MerchantH,or •risburgh, P.

rILL disposeof goods seta , for Commission.
Sales sa thelowest oommislion VACS.

Hsreatness:
Pkils.—J • St W • Esher,Ony drrsetrish,.Leech &Co.

•Wirmilt.oo.WillsonfnHerr,JHarrisbares—Michelßurke,ll.Antes,l Atlioldrosn,
•

13 at
14 at
15 at
16 at.
17 at 21

•

.ep L0•-1y ..

Fif,• x-:7T..ar-

IMl",betweenWxlan7l,. ,'
,et, to-y

PITTSBURGIi
Oise anal adelvize• tannin.

O. religiotts,bistorical, politica nod tolataluic"'
works, win lie open wintryday. &AlaexCar

ed, Eros► 7 o'clock A• 24,, and 9 P. M. in the ro,-

change building, corner of St. Clair area and Ex-

destine alley, where punctual attendance will be gieen

by
J. GEMISIII...

asp 10.

Vint.ollstrairoolidioutatAtturrsuY LIM
n

N

Office en the North side of the 10Diamond, betweeMar-

ket and Union streets, upstairs sop

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Soot :141W% PTlAterli snot Paper lealdsrs.

No. 37, Morltot street. sep PIMA 431steir., afeto .

jBOOTPLAKES4bas Tninofea.r ASHIONBLE
to N0.34 Marketstreet, between Swami and

Third strees,whereto wouldbe happy toAkeolds .
old eultotners, and all otherswho feel disposedto pa-.

treatise hist. He usesniotldng butfirst rate stoa, snd

\emplotoys thebest ofworlunetr, and as be gives Isis con-

stant personal attention business, be trusts that be

will deserve andreceive afair t.liaro of patztoFLge • •
I *op 10

L urboraw, Attorrury Off
m

Tenders hispDrofessional seniees to the public. ce

sap 10 on sthst., above W Pittsburgh.

----

WIAS B.Von.x; xn....... ......Faisal, L: Yousa.

TH Thos. IOUS( ff. Co.

Furnitura Wllte ROOMB,COrDar of liana streetareiEa

change alley. Persons wishing ix purchase luraiture,

willfind it to their advantage togir usa call,beingful

ly satisfiedthatv.41canpleaseas to qualityand price.

sap 10 ' _
-,---------7----

Illyster Dnebanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Officeremoved from theDitumma to "Attorney's Bow,"

shady situ, of4th, between Marketand 'Woodits.,
Pittsburgh.

sep 10

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Spring* awl Asks for Clorrisg" ,

AtEastersPrices.
THEsoAshaursnufsetura and keep, constant-

- .1. ly on bumcocach, P sodEliPtic %an gs .

\
Dam,) Juniattaron As,/es, Sliver vta Brass plated

Dash Frames, Brass a*/ plated Hub Bands, Stump

Juniata, patent Lethateri Silver and Brass Lawry

Throefhla ShWa, MdleOle Iron, Door Haaaka and

Hinges, Ike., &e. 1 JONES & COLEMAN.
sop 10 St. Clair st.,l near the Allegbal 'Briar.

•
-

tk.e.

Gay-,Pest 016ce; Third betweenMarket and Wood

.tinetr74l.. X Riddle, Postmsster.
040" Hosea, Water, ithdoer from Woad st.,Pe

teteels'sindlaingw—Williarn B. !dowry, Collector.

iresserY, \Yowl,between First andPflSecondtr
flames A. Bertram, Treasurer. •

Cisksty 'Neesery, Third street, nextdoer the

reklatyterizu March—S. R. Johnston, Treasu-
Chid
rer.

„,t;ifgeetZtfs Office,Fourth, between Marketand VI cod

Alessnaer Hay, Mayor.

hfeiilsaist'sArelutage, Fourth near Market st.

BANKS.
.

Wstreets on

fiittskasigk, betvreeu Market and ood

rata andfourth streets.

/ifereheats' dal gasufacturers' and Farmers' De-

posit Sails, („facaterly SviagFuna,) dearth, betWeen

Wood and Marketstreets.
Esaange, Fifth st. near Wocsa.

HOTELS.
,lifonaagahela !base, Water street, near the

B.ate.Eschirage Hotel, corner ofYeanand St. Clair.

gerckants'•Hatei,corner of-Tlsird and Wood.

Aistricia Hotei,cornerofThirdanlSmithfield.
SpreadStates, corner of Peat st. and Canal.

Spread Eagle, Lib:rty. street, near seventh.

kfllter's kflasion geese, Liberty St., opposite

Vlfayne.Itaaikerst's assioa ifause, Penn St., opposhe

Canal.

N. litiekskaster, Attorney at LIMIT,

lias removed hisolfice toßeares' Law Buildings, 4th

st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

R.. C. TOWNSEND & CO:,

Wire. Worbirs Wire illanakictliro
ts,

No.23, 11iarketsweet, bistween'iasod 3ii *fr

sep 10—y

Ge W.Lsyng,Atttensel Mims*,

Office in
eorg

Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh,
sepc27-y

nrchange Itartel,

Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by

McK1.141 H
sop 10

askillgUnirAttaraoff at Law,

O
Reads

ffice inß
Wkeweirsbutlaing,Grautt street, Tittsburgia

nos 5, 1842

Ineividge

MANUFACTURED androidwhol
it

esale and retail,

SIITH STRZET, one door below Smithfield.

oct

lilin Safes.
T RESPECTFULLY informthe pubric that I have

_L andkeep always OA hand an asserunent of Fire

Proof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-

terials and labor being much lower, is reduced about

thirty per cent. They irekept for sale atuty shop, in

Sixthstreet, above Smithfield, nest to the church on

the corner of.6th street—ay also with Atwood, Jones

\
Co., and Dalsell & Fleming. In regard to thequal-

ity of my safesI leave those persons who have pur-

chased and will purcliase my safes to attest the util-

ity of them. I desire no newspr.ipcm puffs on my ides;

justice and truth warrant me in informing the public

thatall my safes 'mach htive been in buildings burnt

down for several years since I commencedhave pre-

servedall the papers, books; &c., which they tain"

, ed. I have a card containing a number of certificates

I,of the same,which are in circulationrind in
IN.

my hands

and the agentes. ' JOHN DENN
24. B. A.fe

rings for sale,modally
w Orof steelSp

Jones &Colemanisind will be Aolalow. Also. ft screw

press,
, .

BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE,
LOOX 111 AT SCSIOTIEWS,

Corner of Woodland Viruler sti,

WHERE as choice en assortment ofready mad*
clothing, cloths,cassimeres, satinetts,vestlegs,

flannel shirts, drawers, cotton, Angolaandhuab's wuka .
Itose land half hose, silk and ginglaamcravats, hags,

stock., anin short, a little of everything adapted to

the we ofgentlemen,ellof vihieti purchasers seined

made up, and also madeus orderin the latest:and snags
'

improvedstyle, waist prices which, he flatters himself.
will successfully compete with any establishment west

of themountains.
Having made arrangements in the eastern cities, he

will be consuunly receiving accessions to his thesuly

well selected and seasonable stocks. Give him &an,

then, ifyou wish to furnishyourself withClusicearticles.
MarGood and yet Cheap, for Cask!AWaterill

emember the place—cornerof Wfo4 and
026 m

streets.

John J. Mitchell. Attorney st Lew,

Office earnerof SurtithfiebiaraFab streets, Piusburgb.

Or Collections made. Allbusiness enuustra to ttis

care will be promptly attenflea to.

I feb 16-7

James rattertely Ir.,

Birminentm, near Pittston:el. Pa., manufacturer of

ocks, bingesandbelts; sobacmfuller, mill and timber

_crews;houses' serer'sfor rollingrcie;PI°-1

Wm: M. Austin Atte:Toy at Law,

Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, oppositeBurke's

Building. will give his atten-

rO'W !Luau E. MIST ,
Esq.,

tion to myunfinished business, and I recomnsend him

to the patronage of my friends.
sep 10—y WALTER- FORWARD

Jobs lirelookeky, Tailor anaOlothior,
p 10

Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley
,

etth side.

iff•bb CloseisDiet awl Shoo llanueictory,

No. 83, 4as st., next doorto tke 11.S. Bask.

Ladies prunella,kid and satin shoesmadein the neatest.

manner, andby the neatestFrench patterns. sep 10

Daniel IL Curry, Attaraey atLaw,

Office on Fifth street, betvreen Wood and Smithfield,
Pittsburgh.

ap

WUDemo Doherty,

HAT A.ND CA.I" MANUFACTURER,
148 Liberty street, between Market Olikb

RODENT POIIII3I- •-
. .......J014.14 PILUYIN 5.

Porter & Perldes, AttorneysatLaw,

ffi6 en the cornerof Fourth sad Smithfield meets,

O
sap 10

Pt9buntl2.
ECM

peach Trees.

Aft THE snbscriberhas jostreceivedfrom the
adol

',ter

=eery of Landreth sad Fulton, nearwhich he
Pitilphith

a lot of the choicest variety of peachtrees, to

would call the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDE.N.

may 11. No Liberty st. head of Wood.

-------------

legpertant Se Owners ofSass MU*.

aiSit 'Dia unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,

which have ham so fnlly tested indifferent parts

of tisehUnited Suttee, as well as in the cities of Pitts-

burgh awl Al can be see.,nin operation ata

number ofmills inthisriel.
,gtiz:atNlr. Wick-

ersham's milli, on Num sireet;,at Bowman & Cbam-

hada vaills, near the upper Allegheny litidge, aria

al gaisison's.millat, on Ilare's island, ani others.--•

-The above namai machine can be obtained at W. W.

WAlincm's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,

wltare it is fitting up, sud where the machine will be

knpt constantly on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder!.or

W. W. Wnllace.may5
__—_------------

Sohn wrigkt, ,
UTLER and Surgical lnCartsuument Manufacturer. I

corner of 6th andLiberty streets,rittsburg, Pa.CI
l'i • 13.—Alcans on hand an extensive assortment of

Surgical and Dental instrurnents, Banker's, Tailor's,

flatters, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's l'atent Shears,

1Saddler's Tsoils, Trusses, &e.
je 24.

Slaws & Flaaegia, Attarsefs at Law, 1
Smithfield, near 7th street. Collections madeon mod-

erate terms. Pensionsfor widowsof old soldier' under

the late act of Congress obtained. Parer* and dra•
w.

ingsfor the patent!triceprepared. mar 17--y

gears. inagraw, Attorney at Law,

fins removal his office to his residence, oa F'mirth s
scp lfi

t.

two doors above Smithfield.

Oak aadraplarLumbar for Sale.
Poplar

A FEW thousand feet of seasoned Oak. and

ill Lumber, for alehy wholesale. Enquire of ,junto

C. Cummins, Esq. nearthe Fountain Inn. jy '2l

Pilo al3l=
fr HE subscriber having the• manufso-

1. tuns of CastSteel Files, from Americans materials
exclusively,merchintsormiser persons waiting can't*

suppliedby him with a betterarticle then the foreige‘

and at lower prices. Intendirut to use only the beet

qindicy of File Steel, matiefaCtured tqf the

Snossasaore's which is nowbroughtui a, perfection,

equal to the best:Ettglish article, matrisfacanted firths

same Oppose, the sufoscriberhasfolleadideneethathe
willbe able, inqualityofarticks eni piclea, torealise

the best, hopes thefriends of American InthearY.
GEORGE ItOT'HERY,

Corner of O'Hara& iiberty sts.

J. D. Oratg 410,10,7 at Law,

OfficecornerSinithfieki and Third streets,Vittsbnigh,
ray 25—y

Dr. Good's Celebratea'FemlePills.

FPIlESE rills ere strongly recornmetaled to the

.1. notice of holies:as a safeand. efficient rentedyin

removing those complaints peculiar to theirseg,, from

waut
OfCXCPC.lSP,orgeueralaebilityof the system. They

'obviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and

Nervous agections. These rills have gained thesane.

Lion and apprilbation of emth most eminontPhysicians in

the United. Stares, and ay Mothers. For sale

Wholesale and Retail,by R. F...SELLERS, Agent,

f\ No. '2O, 'Wood Street, below Socond
-----------

improvea MagfledsSafes,
YIANtITACTUTIED ST

CONSTABLE & BURKE,

Fifth Street,between Wood and &midfield,

Pillfb swell, Pa.

THE subscribers preseattheir respects totheirau-

meruus; friends for their former liberal patron

age, and would take this method oftusuring them and

the public generalthat all return favors will be duly

appreciated. Their articleshave been fully tasted, of

which sufficient testimony willbe given to any inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-

passedin the'Union.
The price also is considerably lessened, and will be

found as tow, ifnot below any other responsible house

in the Union.
We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-

rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who him

spoken sohibly of us and our safes.

The public+ ere respectfetly invited tfeeoexamiassuredne aur

articles befits purchasing elsewhere. ling

the suiwriority ofour matittfactlttv will be apparentto

all candid Spectators.
N. CONST ABLF. & BURKE.

N. 13. Stlfra eon be ohtnined of any size or shape,

orof any principle of lock or constrattion, of the sub.

saibera, or of S Church, Secutiti itrect, Pittsburgh,
n2o—ti

Pa.

8fans'Chamomilerills.

BRAWN J. CLENtER, residing 'at 66. Mutt

street, New York, was sainted with Dyspepsia

Inlet noastaggraratodform. The syraptorni were vi-

elentho.a..inche geatasbility,fever, costiveness,cough,
oorttrun, pain in the chest and stomach always after

o ttiag, im,sired appetite, sensation of sinking etthe

st 3 na-tt, furro:i wive, nausea, with.frequent vomit-

-14:1, &laziness towarls nightarat restlessness. These

nal continued upwards ofa twelvemonth, when, en

eotiseiting Dr. Win. Evans, 100Chatham street, and

-
- Dobmitting to hi; ever successful and afiree•oble mode

lif treatment, the patient was completely restored ui

salth in the short space of one month, and gratefulfor

the incalculable heaatit derived, gliedil camp formard

a idvolunteer...a the above statement For sale, whole.

aide and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sop 10-y No. 20, 'Woolstreet, bellow Seeontl.

L.Barper, Attorncry sn4Counsellor atLaw,

CADIZ, SIAORISON COUNTI,OHIO

Will attend promptly to the collection or setocurityareof

claims, awlallprofessionalbusinessentrusted his c

in the countiesof Harrison, J efferson,Belmont, Guern-

sey, Tuscarawas, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll. Stark

and 'Or Etyne. R Clottlt TO
Metcalf ir Leona:,
Palzeil Re Fleaang, ritt —.sburgn.
John Harper,
P. T. Morgan,

jy 15-'-1

AtiAirross lectriOrt,

At the old stand of Young ,t fireordy, No. 43, Ss..

cond skeet, between Wood and illtorkot,

RESPECTFULLY informs thefriends ef tile Isibk

firm. and the public generally,that he is .

.
red to fill all orders forCabinewarrantetWork, of sa

be
y

eq
a

with all possible &spatial, aud d to ,

to any in the city.
Every attention will bepalateforetelling COFFINfIi

&c , Inlets required. le 16—y, -

sep to
.. _

.

Notice to Dr. Brasaretles. ablishedfor
ogits•

Tl,otTioe in Pittsburgh,whichwaear
V.

the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

having necomplished that ooject, is now closed, and

Mr. 0 • 11. LEE, in the Diantond, Marketstreet, ap

pointed my agent for the ssle of willsPills and Lini-

ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agentsherefore,un-
derstand that Dr. B. will send a traelling agent

throughthe cwantty once a year to collect monies for

saes made anti re ppenut. The said traveller

willibe provided with poweroof attorney, duly proved

before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,

together with all the necessary vouchers and pripers.

Mr .1.3. Yoe is my traveling agent now la
,

Pennsyl-

,
vauia.

D. BRANDRETIM. D.

' N.B.—Remember Mr.G. H.LEE, in therear of the

Market is now my only'agent inPittsburgh.

1 June 14

my27 , le i3-if
Inorregt,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and
Smithfield, Pituburgh. imp 1.0-tf

MessMasks,

For proceedings in attachntent under the late law, fer
,iy 25

Attle at this office.
B. Tubuai,

Otace in Second street, next door to Mulvany Co.'s
epltl—y

Glass 'Warehouse.

stirstio P. Young, Cabinet glekes.

(Late of theferns of Young 4. Curdy) :

'CT AS ccrnunencedtbe onsiness insll its baseball ea

17- N.322, Wood street,-beta First and Second

sus., where he willkeep constantly on bead's goalea-

sone:lout ofwell made FURNITURE, and hopes, 10
stria anention tobusiness, to merit a combated, ef

the patronage oftbe public.
Every attentionwillbepaid

&c. AFurniture Car far bit

Look atThis. n somewh.
r HE attention of those who have bee

T.l sceptical in referance to the numerous certif.

S published. in favor of Dr. Swarm's Compouno

Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account ofthe persons being

unknovrn inthisSection of the Statehe,is respecof tfully
ch

r ected to the following cerdficate,tvrriter whi

tins been acithenofthisborough for severalyears, and

i known 33 a g,entlernan of integrity andresort,nsibility.

To tits Alent,lvir. J.Kilter.

I have used Dr. Svrayneta t..ornpound Syrup of 'Wild

Cherry for a Cough, withvrhlch Ihave been severely'

afflicted for about four monthse .inni Ihaveno hesitation

i tr saying that it is the most effective medicine that I

h we Wen able to procure. It composesall uneasiness,

And agrees well with ray diet,--and maintainsregular

and good appetite. I cansinceselyrecommend ittoall

o• hers similarly efflicred. J. Vlttotot, Borough of

Iktatelt (1, 18i0.
Cisambersburgh,.

For sale by WILLIAM THORN,
No. 53_21%_._Sarketatroet

Dr. A. W. Putterson,

Office on Smithfield street, third door from the corner o

sep 10
sixthstreet,.

%Casa ar. Vont, Clair,
iberty street, a few doorsDebts, --- Facts.

Ljaving been afflicted for nearly two years, with a

11_ hard swelling on he tar of my knee, which

produced much pain, and uSed various applications

recommended by the facultic;—all in vain, was cured

completely by the use of one bottle ofDr. Brandreth's
linament, or external remedy. •

Witness my,louul, J A.I.SIF-S TAYLOR.

Ohio tp. Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10,1840.

Dr. Bra'ralr'eths external remedy or 11'11E0110M; sold

at the store of GEORGE IL LEE, Pittsburgh, price
feb 8.

50 cents per bottle t_________._.--7------.

B. 'Slogan, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fifth street, between Smithfield and Wood,

'Seat door to Thos. Hamilton, Emir. JOHN IdeFARLANDk, .

Upholsterer *ad Chadsit 11140116
Third at.,between, Wood. and.Market,

Respoctf* infOrttli hisfriends end thepublic that he
s

isprepared to execute all orders for sofas, aeticerai
buntaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, wends, hair and

spring mattresses, enruins, carpets; aims ofuphol-

stering work, vrtacti beulll wormsequal to orysep 10
spas

in thecity, and(reasontible teeter.

ap 6,18
Dector

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsb

(teeter",urgh.

ft. 11.11141110W1N,
RECORDING REGULATOR,

17"OtficeinRsaulaton'a BuiLattgas,Pena str.et

a (ow doors above Hand swot. j23.--tf
HALLMAN, JENNINGS &

OIC,
C0.,,

COT TON TANN WAIINUO
No, 43, Wood Street,

Xecntsfor thewale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns
CHARLES A. MeitNULT,

rorararding awl Commission Vierchast,
PITTSBURGH!, Pk.,

AgentforU. S Portable BoatLine. for the transports,.

lionof Merchandise to and from Pituburgt, Baltimore,

Philadelphia, New York and Boston.
• j3l-ly

-------

Itatthiew loseo3asterSAanair
Hasreinoweil toFob wee,oppositeibe Mayor's of-

f,c,,,,Nbere willbe happyIn imitupon pennanent

transient custounna. He solicitsa shamof public pa

%soilage.

sep 10.

WILLIAM H. Wit.i.tasts..... . Joss S. DIiWOUS,

IMMO"&Dilworth,
Nregholessie GTOCeTai PTOCITICe and Cmumission M

c hants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured A

titles, 29. Wood street. ler 10--i

NW.Itatir.Dyss.

OGEEMIMES. wouldierPeofully informhisfriends

and thepublic in general, thathe ayes Ladies'

dresses, Habitsand Mantel of every descripoon, black-,

*bill Wisersmsthorniest tomtit,endto look equaltonew

geniis. He dyesfancy colorscleansandof allres detoscriresptions of silk

Oa-carpet ya. Also,
thecolors of

nentlemes
clrnothing,sohecafiplees to resemble new goods.

10.,Mr.a. fiattershimself that ease thepublic,

usise has donean business inNese Yorkfar

ilunsutyyears. Ufaeon moderateterms, at his

vstablishment insth st.,between Wood andSmithfield

-mar the Theatre.

b.. - CERTIFICATE.
• lirThis istocertify axone6r that OSEE MIMEShas done

we& for us, which toss fatly answered
cations, and vie consider him a competent dyer,

$.-Rimpa, ' Andrew Purdy.

m. Riutbes, . W.B. Boles

I. B. fikentleff, \9m•Porter,

bmicinsU. 11.11.Smith,
R. v.:L .sl3in,

Henry Sevens

Boles,
A. Shockey,jr.

Dapa french, jr., Joseph Vera,

MargeDames.

Dr. DeGhteleillhailbalaill 1'

10 ghs, aphis, infittensse, catarrhs, Whooping
OR cou

.1.7 cough; spitting of blood, plan in the breast ell

diseases of the broastandlungs,andarrestfewroach'
ingoomasmption. Warranted free from mercury and

I other minerals. D. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
Agents for Pittsburgh. VLENKRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,

krona* of Wood and Third streets, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bonen
and sold. Sight cheeks oathsEastern cities, for sale.

Drafts, notes told bills. collected.
RETTAKIN C ES •

Wan. Roll & Co.,

John D. Davis,
F.Lorenzo,

Painter
Joseph Woodwell,
Stance May,
Alex.iltozwon&Co.. D•
Johnilßroarn&Co.

r hnsain

' Jetta endless. Cincinnati,
3. R. M'Denald. St. Laois, Mo.

Tope, Esq., Pres% Beak 7. ll.teldgviTk..

la • NEW VASIIION ABLE 1011.
amblatettanae7oLihko#iiiulfaerym4:lwoastrest,3ots below bieT4Estiofthemost3;Rats end Cats,

it
wholesale endrem:a:et reduced Prices. .

_ ate..
Forums wishing* purchase willfina su.tom4M.

rest togive hires call.
Pittsburgh, log. 29,1849.

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON& NIA.CKEY ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers it

Shsglish, Tsar& sad Doittlrec IlryGoods

o. SI, Market'nstreet.,Pittsbutill.

_

.11141klas C. wall,

Ptain and Fancy Portrait and Picture FraalC
Manufacturer

No. 87, 'Fourth street, rititsburgh, F.

(1 ANYASSbruslass,varnisli,Sze: ,for artists, always

me on d.. Looking Glasses, Ste., prompt.ly

med toorder. Repairing done lathe sbortestnotice.
Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing co

every description. ,
Persons fitting itamboats or houses 10

will find hie'

:bale ammuzce co
sep -y

sop GORDON,
ocauzi and regroratemor ILarat.

viaux street, \
IreneLISHINGrRINDING AND PO...Sad

is. %X groan& end palisbed, aneilsela*ler Wed* aI

gridingdonatthetam. Steel Fien
itxx

net of Libecte y and O'Hara streets. - nout 1S
& CO..

Cleallail"mi n& terms..tag Illarchauls,
a
lifter strem,ritbsle4P$

No. 60,
OPlLens~-4ebeeiving and shipOl6, 5 cents per

T1100Ibs. Commission en purchases en& per
. mar 22—y

SAMUEL MIAOW ,

iltitiataret Of T124Copper awl Sheet

No. 17, Fifth
nsute

atreet,bettoeit a Wood. and/Work et,

IC•opsoonstandy on han4agooa assortment of wool,

and solicitsashareofpubhepatronage. Also,onhand,

ibefollowingarticleigshovels, pokers,tonp, gridirons,

ltilletspteakettles,pots,ovens,coffee mills,Ste. Mer•

chants tosal Otero are iaviusa to call and eatamtne for

hentrives lobe is deierioined to sell cheap
oar?

or

isiftroled;Ver. • , rnar7—tf

at.1:4110,0Cada dialmalOlNllP
IBows PITLMON lallia-ANOT:

,

THIS 0...m, awl , cestais , Cure for coughs Ina

046 goes aheadof Atha reparatims sow. or

everAnna tnthe public. Ths use ofWs sorest thbt

therokwietor hoe pone cliMewity in 'tombola. eopply

for thetocteesieg Ammo& Medicalsates'' 111".**

tie% ansSol6.cafes houso,,apd eves bang oe, stems-

botts.haep aouppiyowhosta. I.t.l••caned- for
is
*TM I

where, sod ,will sell*any playa
' the veils". Ibis;

{
erosions whobese,cougbor ciaby satin 2 1102, 21:41. 2

find thents
were,by etegicior 2r4

at aoliatee‘,by _

the wool, pa , tio the ',
sakimuitigr, .411b. ie. POT Sale bYtbe-giagts
stich,.81 /meow &re stitheralloesudSaisniet witutes4°_,

by WK.lawD!.
rp..6lll:lllliiiiele.WiK44l a

,
IMMIIIISNOCOMIS ofWQO-10 easel- sayorr:

ViLLE LIMB-7100 ail,Lonioviiiii SOX.,
ii

_LA to
ins
r We by (p.) 5AMU

Bbl Tar,for saloby

j23
JAMBSMAT,

OrPlogovills Juniata
Works,

Vasa Hugliss, Manufacturer-of Iron an4Nails
Wareholoe,No.2s,l,Vood sue, Pittibm

asp 10-y

gar* Chance:
-WEwill sell a good stattsLftw haidnots.Lisiblie.

2 • houseandstore room.* itiliioodstabling bum.

allfroute.erasa liel‘ together with

'Awash' acreof land with tt,dikiiis.high state of col.

tlistios, mad avery handsome grows ofLocust. Tries.

Tbetasios' 'arseandemaisooffions. and sits Attrition •

first sate ono for business. and any' partiaulorly *lt

more. It isonirlii miles from Manom
Is

from Grestniiie, tout threeModred webs. from ths

\Canal, and in• iratrate ettlement.
Tetukr—lnstatisird in band, one-third hawyear, and

one in pact years, without iotecielt. POetesagit

given on ttle inrofApril emu. -It ilaworthy the et.

Mition of Pittsburgbati. aa a trusittosi situation. Om.

1 sicalsrlo as • store: Isis moss beaspimiW MrJamas

TAgo*.\ Apply to EGOLi Sfrovrxit,R-eztwits mow.
fok ,

nest door to the Post Offtre. 2

REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEY ANCINi.

TBE underltee, baying esscasted themselves

for the transactions:l all buiwinces relative usReal

Estate.wiTlbeacamth &lead to the purchase and sale

no well ssrentiegof citY set country property, collect-

ing 11)11t11.&C. SM.
The senior usereherof the firm htvingbed much ex-

terle3oe andbeing extensively known as an agent of

lft-eal outs.Ethey hope to, !emir s liberal share of

etelsgmange. for the stsibonsodation ofthe pub-

re will be two offices, wherebusiness willbe so-

Seised;st the.Real Estate Afency of James Blakey,

Pieestf, ithThird. and at the Lot office of John 3.

Miseisst S. W. sideof Smithfield, (near fish.) atwither

of which, persons wishing te haws insteekmnts of wri-

ting, legally and neatly executed. titles inkvitigsiosa. or

&gimes to purchase nr dispose Of Real Estate, Ina

epply. J.- a -
Mitplsll will medium to attend to -the

.datiesof his profession Jasheseusfore.
AMES BLAKELY,

JOHN-a,.MITCHELL,

HAILMAN, JENNID,IGS
Wholesale Glom," subCommibillbspreLeagslitsicha sti,

And deolers i* Pitts/m/1A Arnsfacturcs-
No. 413,Woollevreet.wsr17.Pittsburt 11DOATRAITPAINTING. J. OSBORNE Port

I. resit Paisstar, Fourth st., pa story Diak's Ban

444. J. Osborne woubliolicitara/PsmathooreittoI deskt;Porasits .15pcbucas caabe soansivs r coals

I may5.ombxia"rii JOHN—l9----gaal'tdermis,Dl,l7iT.,ituiers,
Continue bulge's et *areal late of bl'CamaPas is

lytrpramEvesTaos oftroth irktheir blotto.,

titcuot.As D. COLIMA V .... ..Lunn R. CoweA is.

Oalimigalli00.,

Gillittrea Artal. FerriliClVNAll MA COWPOMOI
llcrckants,

LeveeStreet,Vieksburg, Miss. They res
D41pectfully so.

licit cemigements•
-ef

A. O. Iliink.trt, '
(sveettabs to

Retail
tsbiD

awl il Cirour mid Commission Mos

TVUlessle a Ansi,

No. 140,Libettria.,a few dean above St. Clair.

MIPWhen, Wadies and ntlaras tin atall b
. all:

irifnialnal with good Goods at moderaterites. eV

IM=EN

~
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(.. tiljkli,Y; BY PettiltEks ,Lic labilTH, AT THE NoEtTiuwEst caNza-0.W00D.,OP FlFTllisTamrs; PlTTsigußol-1. PgriNqi,

_
AT FIVE DOLLARS PER d.
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Hi! ‘ j!,,,trei Ncg,
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ITTSBURGH% FltlliAlr:FltßßlLtitY.9-1 1844.
placg., filo7-

Ti, ixib Gesuoseu a iiittiomiti. 1ziitoak) Alovnius Pool

iTHE ininanTher Most rearn,3l7.,__.,,i ,

htfortns the gentlesites cif this AL. iner' 1
trieiaily,thstiss hatcounossosa BOOT end

IdHOE. mitangbugues• in Fourth strati, elpakittt*
Mayor's *Ace. Haling been insome oftlie

most fashipTlSble tPC.Ot SIMI instern dem; ena.
having Ptridsbed isismoir veldt the best French and

Amensfor call skins, he hopesby his lineation to heir

nest to merit a share ofpublic plumage. To thous

gentlemen who have kindly patwirontsed him he returns

his sincere ks, and
work and knowfat hisatm th confidentim Emma

for the goodnethan ss of iiis ledge

business.
P. KERRIGAN.

my 11.
—..--

_-----------

William tidal-, Sibotstia. ghee 1181p 4r,

Liberty et. appegair e headofBetififield. -

iThesubscriber haring bought out tite4lool
\aumle of the laseMof Mr. R.,oinesRetry!, decenbia,heifI

commenced business subsOldAnna

;nails prepared to execute all ditio4pigns of Weak in

his lne, inthebest nstumer, andon Me shortcut notice.

He keeps comma* onhands large ishoitHalilOf sboe

cgs ofilldescriptions,and of thebeltOhml. tle

solicits tbepatronageet tirelelbaroseil ofthetrek.

seP•lO-1
WAL ADAM.

TIMP APITI3EIL.IIUNTER..
'We du sierectiere we famed 'the Viewing "..

Tr&Sclarto oullaxi9a of a huutiegetiverante-2. ,

nthiststrik's ofthe beaarlfdl Suartiteltsinna livid._ i
vo.rlir'filifis Ms individualWhise fife bed bed* de-

Odle enoillssind the stoat.- Ile tied beds old -

. .4

in firetareit lint, like The aged andknott-tioak, a ,o.

n"
still ter of his antiquity and rdihood.-- ;.

\ When I saw himfirst be reminded me a dilipida,

Wed and deserted fottress--decaying, but still strong,:

I courted his acqueinunce, and many the time

that I have warmed rityseif dining ftie dreary months

ex risebright firethe industry of ems hari libelled. I-

loved-the old hi that Wire couldnot have origt- -

\limed inpity fur his misfortunes: wa, be was as hap.

py as spring birdri. The wily regret ever expleseed

at,thet the "clearings" aroundhad driven away the

game. Hs had deprived
spioneer of the forest, se*

the civilisation
yethe Wouldtell. over thetales of his eventfulrife, and,

weep and laugh *she recollected dime.
"Ohio said he once to me ...I have iteCII • the foot.'

prints of theto and Me 'panther where now the

fields arewhitewith liarvest;---41109 havepassed *way

with the wilderness, and my own grey head will mon ,
lie down inthe &Ise I must not murales; yet I vrili

bethe list-who has vninessed nouns on this * spot, la

her naked sod olitary,rwkonbut if Irma enema:

gem ixit a pentlier's skin vAs the teof4 of My OA L.

\
age, tmid even lomat dale

The day was fart waning swey Sari* a etWM
the ontomiding tress-enfeld.the wasebfut.hunt. e•

es bepacedthemargin ofin almost
•

" mien

eager to slimmer his prey; hot the _a rem% ..

not, and be begantofear dust he n doonted .

watch -in vain. Atlength he lama ins nee against it

Brea ' and commetetca taltieg 11 scantrepast he bed

provided. All eras still Mated Mint his deg lay 'mi.

endby Luri eyand a rinx rurisheyotal iiisn the t-

end , sparldinwaters of the West B. risighkbo,, ---,- i

semi menndenng in loveliness beneath the megitY bents' .k
or precipiee, lritliq itself above the sities.amPelbe",
one blushed feet. Thitherwsrd the hunterstrapay

1'3414Ilium the stelon and valley below, c.:**ol3 -_.

with Lb' s 4ting eun while thoughts of other, dm ,

past their
another aCroas his train, us summer 40AI -,

•
cast their liatAirtilag shadows.overa harmalletel. W
was anima from his lethargy by s reetling in

shrobbmy near Idm, alld,tUrial4be 101111141g0excfr4ts

Ins eath. He ihaidered,fartisrifle still to igaSe`;:, -4

a tree, where he leftit, and the panther weibetwaiu ,'-1

histsed that tree. *OhGSAfbe erica, 'betbeti taw
tiful to me:

The animal seemed. to bars .4werved himeitt'prinking into tbe tree with a greet, now 6 d.
the horror-stricken hunter, while his fiertit: iiiet '

'

made innsrecoil to theeery briabotthirpodpiee,- •
bout hiseye` evcr-the abyes.L.Ptherof man* velutett •11 DeaLkstarea him in the fare on either riots, mai hp

gave Viimself up to horieletome" and despair.
' let

1there might lartioPe.' Be held billinife in oneQuid;

whilst; secomMumt" etwhet be did, be fiercely grasp- ,
led $ suadi saplingwith the-other, hieviog, however.

instead of Jeke!ling his Evers, only excited them, irri.

tatingribt itiesl hark, as itlay couched iltoo4

the tiratiliVitetitet,reeri tespring upon her prey; bet, '
still this eirrieg iras. aeisyea,as ifit felt coascieus

its prey was sure, and bad pleasure inholding its vies

tiro in.terrified suspense. At lens*, riPPioft'oP the

barb.4l-rii.afereclous and cola Owl. it drew iu re-

' MAMMAline'brtogeriser, riwe suddenly ecaMmlitig it.

Capreng through the air towards its victim. Ilter -

yunter, who 11,4 eagerly watched i.s mottoes, willit ere

shriek of honor spraeg ,eside, but fortunateheld in

thesealing with i
s

a eenvelsive grasp. The sharp

claws of the animal fixed in his clothing, and ateread, :

nigh m have carried hibi headlong with 4 over dm

dreadat/yes—fora moment it seemed thOm pestles s

uld ream! Ide-foetiag, but with alt riduitive arm.

woe of mind; tilt. 13a man Aiwa tweeter' his clods- 1

and tote* fisis meg to crag; marking the alit

propasiOa ofthe recite with. tail blood,till die%Tawas 1

souritLefits fall ao ,the esinb stmelt.pithisear as. oyful.

tre:itaietind liberty to the caprice..lie rushed •hie rW, fearful', perhaps, fit, life mono%

yet estirotel his simony. Soon, however, the oonaesta.

prayer ipitme werelard intheheed of his foe, mitila *

pwent up mKowa from hiklips in gratitude

for hie preserved** The hunterexhibited his wildt' It

hut the.terror as toil had been too grest--be explesPd

in timeslant 1

-4 1.1: ::..... ----

-

. DktiTON.; . • .

1 Meseta?* was dauntless;his temper =gaudfrank; ~

s dispositioe sociable,rasturaktetlier mild and rem,

elful, his feelings weresoftest due& •
-

ty by hisenthusiasm,which eelamity ktodlea io favor

of any grcetetsjecr, and sun Vitae be had- plunge

now, loodsllea. sou ofthi chiefs wire dim those

swiproceedier ever- saved so marry victims front the . •
tempest ofdesolation which their muldriatiiinsikOki ,•

keg. T4or war there selthing rein" and meant ti" ~.

his
be

onshael ustatsionl4 either ea v 3 the tiesory , ,

um hehad encouraged, or shellacs whlob ho se oreki
Noe:n.6l'l ever chargedbimwith sacrificingsnip ~ 1-

*opal animositb.like ittitespierre andColloid'ti..wiA?x-

whose adversaries (ea before the revoletiratribei i

eel.ot shoe, against eded vaulty them 5,

bear * spite; and itispia 43210 he used his influence0
,

pescape of many who proved his ret-
In

,

.sOnoirocuring the
suedes. His retreat to Aids-sur-Aube, after -

hrefusal to enter the Cessmitice of Public Safety, i

s isea fusidly his helf-assrifsieby procesang &Oast the

sangulniuy course °Ethos. te tibia pow er,leare noao4*, •
whatever reeling ,upon his pneral °superiority to chary

aster and in folding to almost all the chiefs. HIS Too.

oral endownseete weitairees fit any periiip public Wei.: .:

Whether *Oat or in* aenue,-orAir la *SAfor

the partofarevehtthenary letAtt,they. eitlit Girths laltit—,,

to order,, _lll coiner vibiolittething Besild emit 'si quiebtria.
br Petao" la MVP said efeet4l tope:twines kis wort

pppootuoittoina idsatemsary's ermr; singolarleah,

ix ofresoor. with thepovrer of 04409 *WIPP 10 41

ins curio, and rideptilion to varied cimuutl a ~,,

netwal eloquence springingfrom it truerSat et eIP '.,,

t.loquence.- warmfeelings, fruitful iimighlesiall's rim,

erfalseasee, the gisalitlei that distiopiet it four the .:

tease theuwiciee's art—bui IA elegnewA ilaT4lt Ptw,,

tic,Wairmiline, a mightyfranie of body; a yoke ever.

rowerieisilresistance these were thequalitiel ',MeV -;11,

imicin brinsiteto doprodigious struggle inwhtehlis ,
'wee engaged; and ambitionand meholAsse.tettehL fie!,

she moment, deadenwithin him those Wadies Oiellaysi
yhicb would have iMpeded soil stteombered Ills

tees to ISITItheOOIII and te power. That bewest-
seldomfor dte youUsage which he mt. essoeskor

ne,elll"-adsait. of se dosrbt; sod thillifeirßit OW.,

ionwi-sittseUter asserting that his ambition or Sots
peruse! motive,overtopped his honest, though 'Our

aeratedenthasiars.--Bromghenri.
. CRIME IN ENGLAND . -•

Suoistice show that crime iaincreasing is Enfold
st, lifeorfsd towlakeeps pare with theinlarela

arty. Tire nnukbeyofcrintinale emitted in Ors iirf.
onrue oosoneoung in 11135 verse as foto**l4.2l -•" '-'

-11.

oar
1838

.Dlll9 • - r:". a-
Igo. . . ..,

. : . -1111.11061

1141 , : , '•: * g i.--"k7el '
1842 " ~._

..
.

a
' -::

To ISO alga IRAS tire Prisi oi Asa- al.: ' 1...t•:sr buthiller ,treeiiteri'd

:srtoio=l"asctessm"arilfAlia

'4lOlll of the nsotior of
- s

bond'. ,is ibis aimsSae sOik.iiitilklat
Ms. Moors, on of tigt,Vengowlicisa•c4-0110
meets on tbis erateelooo - '

- 14,4r*.

zotk


